RESPONSE TO COVID-19
Pheasant Ridge Golf Club is dedicated to providing our customers and employees a healthy and
safe recreational environment. We are continuing to monitor the ongoing COVID-19
coronavirus outbreak and are implementing the following practices.
Our staff will be wearing safety gloves as needed and have been instructed to wash and sanitize
their hands frequently as well.
We are frequently cleaning and disinfecting of high touch objects and surfaces such as: door
Handles, bathrooms fixtures, keyboards, the driving range dispenser, golf cart keys and steering
wheels.
Our credit card terminals have been set up for contactless payment if your account allows.
We have placed sanitizing stations at our counters and other areas.
Our staff has been educated on the symptoms of the virus and been instructed to stay home if
they show any signs of illness.
We encourage couples or guest living in the same household to share a cart. We will allow,
based on availability, individual cart use. The staff has been instructed to sanitize the steering
wheels, dashboard and switches after each use or before it goes out again.
We are suggesting to our customers to leave the flagstick in the hole when putting. The 2019
Rule changes allow you to putt with the flag in without incurring a penalty stroke.
We are requesting adequate social spacing on all tees. Wait to enter teeing area until the
group has exited tee. Please utilize this practice on every tee throughout the round.
We have closed our food operation to sitting and gathering. We will sell items for take-out.
These practices will remain in effect until further recommendations eliminate or change the
procedures.
The nature of our business with small groups of golfers playing together in an outdoor activity
greatly minimizes exposure. Come enjoy our beautiful golf course and get some fresh air.

